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Elmer Ray Cawthon 
(illed In Plane Fall 

Firsl Lieut. Elmer Ray Cawr.hon, J r .. an.ot A.B. '41 graduate of 
.be College, came to a sudden death Friday at De Ridder. La .. 
lfhen the plane he was pllotlng crashed, It was learned here 
, hrough a Le!egram received vla the local Red Cross chap ter bead
lJUBrt.ers. No details other than the fact that Lieut.. Cawthon had 
.-~t"t?n' kil!ed were available. 

A rew hours later Lieut. Cawt.hoa's parenLs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Cawthon, of near Letter Gap, about se·ven miles south of 
-.,---------- --·+ Glenville, gnt In touch with Air 
~( e l OU l\fiujster tO Corps of!lcials in Loulsana and 

!earned that• the body or their 

Be Chapel Speaker ~~~uJ;au!~rt~! s~;t g1~':'~b::. 
A .. sentbly speaker fom or row 

\\ill Qe the .Rev. Perry Cox, pas
.N of the Episcopal Church of 
\'.esttln. who will address stu-

ents u.nd fo.c u l~y on Lhe sub
Jt•CL, ' 'What. I Have Seen and 
''' •'lat lt Men.ns to Moe." Rev. Mr. 
t:Gx Lr3veled extensively ln 
Furopc berore the outbreak or 

Monday afternoon. Robert L. 
McGee, loca l ru.neral director, 
who will ha ve charge at the 
burial. said Saturday arrange
ments for final rttes b:lCi not 
been made. 

WARREN LAII. AND 
CIIARLES WILSON, ... 
seniors ln the naval NMlte, lott 
yilslerday lor ColWDbla mu .. .
$!Qr where the)' wil1 be .....,U.d 
!pr three months .. · T11D more 
ruee people IDllliDI l'riiiD our 
campua .. . SeemS 10 ,.. all I 
&Ol dilDo ID &be MIISinll IIDW
dQII • IIIII people pod-bJ and 
w.lob ._ .hid<. aDd success lor 
1.1:11 ~ aDd .CudeDl body .. 
.Ud ft cerUanl1 wbb all thal 
ltii Glaoi who are lea vlng so 

BY THE FIRESIDE--Two U. S. servleemea oa leawe eel &o· 
·ethe.r fol' a IIUle d ose harmony before the ftreplace of a Red Cross 
tub in London as !ln llllractive Red Cross oyerseas worker 

t DeoW'&.Ies then musical dlorts. 

I the war and mostly In Germany, 

Lieut. Ca wttlon, believed to be 
Gilmer County ti.rst known 
'''ar-time casualty, Js- also be
lieved to be the first man from 
the county to be comml.ssloned 
a lieutenant In the Air Corps. 
Se was an enU.sted man. having 
entered the service soon after he 
was graduat.ed at the QoUege. 
Lieut. Cawthon was about 21 
years old. 

- lle1We IT&duatlon. 

Jeanne Welty Wilson, Lamb Get 
Program Here Call to Service 

0 A .• 27 Charles Wilson a.nd Warren n prt Lamb, College seniQrs. le!b tor 
Columbia Unlve>slty, In New 

BALL, college fresh- York CUy, Sunday morning 
a vote of thanks Hunter Whlttng, chnlrman or \vh.ere t.hey will go to school for 

back from the the College lyceum committee, three months as members of the 
body . . He spent has announced that Miss Jeanne U. s. Naval Reserves. 

afternoon !ling the '1\'rUy, who Is schedUled to ap- A regulation recently passed 
oollrt Just out of the l•tar lor the second lyceum >Y the St.ate Boar<! or Education 

of hls heart , Whltb number Aprll 27, at 8 . 15 p. m. provided t.hat all boys In Na\'Y 
early birds have in the College audltorlum, will V-7 1M3 be graduated AprU ; , 
much use or the J>!e<ent the play, "The l nvlnclbl.e .I they have completed success· 

late~~t.onls:!~ =ln~~~~~e·~~~~e~:~~·:.c:;.. .11Uy a requlred number or 
and David , ~·revlou.sly announced. '~urs. -------

1~S!~=~ a little prac- ''The Invincible Miss Kemble" 
1i or doubles tbe L; a story or a beautiful. bewlld

. . Peggy WU- <red girl who became the Idol of 
J lmlson were rbe British stage, came on t.o 

the .slde-line.s . . . America for a ser1es of trlum
sprlng Is b~o. phal tours, and was a reJgnlng 

By Elobe Wolle 
01iQ- Is hi. home-town. 
8- Roll~ Co111't t reasurer. 
.1; 'lib ~ member of tbe Court's 

Wft PfOC1'8m committee. 
a &led enough honor points lor 

._.,r roll the past 

•• -~~v or the lntramu
. IIIII llutetball league. 
J.~ In a Clay councy 

.cbool teacher. 
L 011 to Mu cury laboratory 

when be belped get the 
paper oul each Tuesday. 

l'eldom .seen wi thout his green 
}llet•Up truck. 

0 ne or the first College men to 
ilGIII!t~ semeater's w a r k 
~ ln order to be gradu
ated. 

11.- lor his baah!ul smlle be 
fluheo everywhere. 

fa.vorltre from Boston to Ne.w 
Orleans. 

Miss Welty's original ono-acL 
piays · from the poignant llre 
dramas of £our tnbulou.s women 
(rom thistory's pages include 
besides the one's mentioned 
above two ot.bers; "Act.ress, 
Queen or Hearts'' and ''Cather
Ine. The Magnificent Medltl ." 
The young and brilliant artist 
ot t.he monodrama gives beauU
tu.Jly costumed performances 
£cd Is lamed for the ability of 
receiving complete attention or 
every person in her aud eneet. 

Seniors Honor 
Tyson, Wilson 

John Tyson, or Spencer. and 
June Wilson. of Clarksburg, 
were elected president and trea
~re.r, respectively, or the senlor 
etasS In a special meeting Wed
nesday. They filled the vacan
cies made by Warren L amb and 
C!1artes Wilson who wltbdrew 
hom COllege the past week. 

STALNAKER AND WAGNER 
'I:EACB AT TANNER HIGH 

Cll!lord Stalnalcer, o! Weston 
and Evelyn Wagner, or Gle.n
vUie, College Juniors, substituted 
!or Mr.s. L loyd Jones, mn.them
atlco Instructor at Ta.nner Blgb 
School the pasL week. Mr. Stal
nnker taught WednesdaiY and 
T hursday : Miss Wagner taught 
Friday, 

---- --
The 601 church-going stu

dents of Westminster College. 
New Wllmlngton, Pa., represent 
22 sects and denomlnatlons. 

Parkersburg Wins 
Three Firsts In 
Speech Festival 

Parkersburg High Sc.bool won 
UJree out or rour first places 
tn t-he annual regional high 
school speech festival held In 
the College auditorium Saturday 
'Uornlng under L.he dlrectlon or 
Kathlee.n Robertson, speech in
~Structor. 

Only Parkersburg and Weston 
were represented. Other schools 
filled to come because of Lbe 
lack a£ transportn.Uon !acllltles. 

The cont.estants placed ac
curdlng to CJ.rst and second 
rlaces are as !oUows: Oration, 
Sl}e-rman Grlmm. Parkersburg: 
Jo Ann Marteny, Weston : po
etry, Maurice SUJ, ParkersbUrg ; 
J~an Bel t. Westou; d·ebate on the 
question. "Resolved tha.t a world 
federation should be formed 
nrter lhJs war," Henry Hersch , 
Pnrkersburg; Bruce McWhorter, 
West-on; nnd ex~emporaneous 
speaking, Robert. Morrissette, 
Weston: Marvfn Hall. Pa.rkers
tllrg. 

w:r~d~r;e:~:t~.n 8~~~ J~:~z 
Whiting and Everett Withers. 
Miss Goldie C. James, Robert T . 
Crawford aud Miss Rober tson. 
j11dged debate and extemporan
eous spealclng. 

SPECIAL COURSES OPEN 
TO COLLEGE JOURNALISTS 

Northwestern University has 
Sf't up an emergency nine
months program in which wom
rn may receive professional 
Ll alnlng to relieve the personnel 
shortage. This new course Is 
c.pen Lo college seniors who have 
shown promises of becoming 
successful journalists. 

\'; here he came to know Adolf 
HJtler. 

Debaters Argue 
Question Of A 
World Federation 

Only a few months ago he was 
home for a brief furlough, the 
first he had been gra nted since 
he entered the service. 

Eunice WU1ong and Helen Lieut. Cawthon was active in 
Toylor, juniors. under the direc- climpus a ffalrs while a student 
tlon or Miss Kathleen Rober t- In the College, though he com
son. inst.ructor. who introduced muted to and from dally a.nd 

hem, debated In assembly, <Ould not be pesent !or various 
Wednesd.ay on the question o·f a e·:enlng programs. He served as 
\\·orld federation after t.he wa r. en officer of the. Commuters 

federation, as defined by the ~/:bsO:~o~ : : ./resident during 

~~::~·:na~t:ecc!~~::e~Y ~s ~~= Two other Glfiner County 
tong, n~gaUve speaker, Is a fed- YfJUng men ha,ve b~en reported 
t-ral government set up over a missing, though reports of thelr 
group or states or cat.to115 , each deaths have not been certitied. 
giving up some of lt's soverlgn First reported missing soon after 
l ights lor the betterment of Pearl a a r b or was Dennls 
them all. Wrigh t. seaman, son of Mr. and 

Th.ree main eohtentions set Mrs. Wrigh t of Rock Camp, Tan
forth by the a!firmaLive by Mlss ntr. About tour weeks ago~ 
''ere: ( 11 I t Is a dire necessity Paul Wolle. son ot Mrs. Bm.ma 
that. s,mleLblng rnust be done to Wolfe or Glenville, was report
eliminate wars and to rehabiU- rd missing In AfrlciL.. John 
tate the world. (21 A world fe- Barnett, A.B. '37, <eported miss
deration with a system o! lng after a raid over Europe, 
cOUI'tS, a written coostlt.iutlon hte~ was located and re]..orted 

ICooU.noect oo Pan Faur 1 , a pnsoner o f war. 

Important That Faith In Colleges Be 
Sustained, Says Mr. Paul V. McNutt 

• Following Is a dlgest of an ad- tuY,us, with !aciUtles !or hous-
dess delivered recently at Raver- lng, feeding and teaching large 
lord College by Paul V. McNutt, numbers ar e naturally and pro
chnlrman of the War Manpower perly being called upon more 
Ccmmlsslon: Unlll recently It largely than others, al though by 
would never have occurred to ou means excluslvely, to accotn
coUege s~udents to regard t hem- modate the speclallzed training 
selves in terms of manpower. t•nlts which the army and navy 

The term is more freq_uent ly are setting up. 
o,.:,sociated with the mosses or A number of the smaller col
\\oorkers employed by large scale leges, because o! special !acUi
ir1dustry than with the fortun- ties or excep tional standards, 
e.te m.!nodty of ca refully educ.- have been selected for particUlar 
ated lndivl.duals whom the coli- tv rms of service lying outside 
e~es Induct into professional Ute general army and n i vy 
::od managerial lilt:. So when plan . But what about those col
you were registered lor the na- le~es which are outside the gen
tional service you may have ex- tral ax:my a nd navy plan and are 
perlenced something of the sur- a!so overlooked ln special traLn
prlse a! that character In MoU- :.ng plans? Is their place In the 
N c's play who discovered that war effor-t to be confined to 
he had been talking prose with- y.elding their students to the 
cut reaUzlng his accomplish- dralt. and restricting th eir ser
nlent. v!.ces t.o the education of the 

Your government regards you handful who are under 18, or 
ns lmpottant, whether you are :>hysically unfit? · 
leaving college for tbe military . In cases wh ere the college is 
or ror other forms of national a vlrUe lnst1tutlon. serving its~ 
service, because of the excep- comm ':'-"ltY as well and a lertly 
t!onnl tralnlng opporbunltles admlmstered ~ I feel .sure the 
\!hlch you have had. answer to that question will be 

!~ Is very Important that pop- In the negative. Some private 
ular faith In the values or our I colleges. llke some private busl
colleges. a nd in the quality of ness orgamzn tlons, ]llBY h&ve t o 
t:1elr students. should be sus- Cfose their doors tor the dura
tamed. . tron, reopJ:!ning afterwards Lf 

The larger educational lnstl- there Is the e!lectlve demand foro 
(Cotl thauld Oo Pap nu.) 
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It aeems to me that every year spring comes 
as a surprise. We go about anz.lously !or weeks 
peer lnc a.t the trees In the hope to seeing some 
buds, all but praying for the jonqulls and 
easter lllles to blossom, even experlmentLng with 
wearing spring clothes. Y~t we know 1n our 
hearta sp,lng )la.s not yet arrlyed. 

Then we· star.t out some morning to find th"e 
sun shining with the pec\lllar washed bri!llance 
o·t spring sun-shine. Wonder of wonders, we 
see Jonquils actually blooming on a neighbor's 
lawn, and beside the walk we find the very first 
violet. 

We suddenly percleve that the old trees on 
tbe campus have deyeloped a fuzzy sUhouette 
to replace thelr accustomed stark wln ter out
line. The campus ls green and velvety again. 

Townspeople putter about planting lettuce 
beds and rows of radishes. The clean, wet, 
pungent odor of newly turned earth is ln our 
nostrils. Collegians graduate from winter t rap
pings to shorts and T-shlrts and joyfully get 
tennis and soft-ball games under way. 

When the next day brings April sh owers and 
strong winds we know Spring Is about her an
nual house-cleaning. Glenville mat rons get the 
.same urge. Wlndows stare blankly minus 
blinds or curtains. Back yards and porches 
suddenly become crowded with rugs and furnl
t ure set out to air and sun and be dusted. 

Then we know that once again spring ha.s 
stolen a march on us, arrived while we slept, to 
dellver the long and anxiously awaited magic 
of her presence as a lovely surprise. 

- Eunice Willong. 

What's Your Plan For The 
Summer • • Summer School? Colleges Can Get Script for New 

Should I go to college or should I work tbl.s PI D t" • W F d S"t t" 
summer? That 1.s a question facing high school ay rama lZIDg ar 00 1 Ua IOD 
gradua.tes and college students tpis spring, and ---- •• ------------
It 15 a question each person must settle tor him- College, school and other non- fUm sequences, and projected 
aelf. commercial theatre groups w1ll scenery. The llim as well as the 

But too many people may be Influenced by soon be able to obtain scripts of script will be distributed to In
a feeling that tbey should get a defense job. the new play, "It's Up to You," terested groups. As the pla.y Is 
This Is, ot course, a very commendable thing to which opened In New York fairly d!Wcult, a 25-mlnute ver
da ![ you'Ve never planned to go to college. But March 31. slon. h as also been prepared [or 
for those who ba.ve planned to <>nter one of the The play, written by Arthur theater groups who don't have 
prof.Wons requlrlng college training the only Arent, and direc ted by Ella. the facUlties to produce the 
sensible thing to do Is to go on with your col- Kazan, whose xecent successes complete IY, hour long pla.y. 
lege work. Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt herself Include "The Skin of Our Teeth" OWl offiela.ls report that each 
ba.a sanctioned this Idea. In a publlc statement and "Harriet" -dramatizes the scene ca.n sta.nd by Itself U 
recentJy. wartime food sltuat.lon, lnclud- theatre groups want to do one 

u you ba.ve a definite job to do tbla summer, L1g black markets, rat ioning, section of the long verslnn. 
one which Is essentilal to victory and which de- r.utrltlon, and the dangera of College thea.tre groups can 
ponds on you, then don•t come to college. But hoarding. obta.ln .the aerl t and fUm b 
for those who have planned to take college The script Is done In the "llv- P 7 
training or enter a profession, by all meiLD8 go to lng newspaper" technique, with writing to Alan Schneider, Dlvl
college this summer In preference to Just being short spot scenes, space staging, slon of Education Servlc..,, OWl, 
around with the gang at the corner loafing cen- blackouts, loudspeaker voices, Wa.sblngton, D. c. 
ter. College-trained men and women are need
ed npw ; they wW be needed when this awful 
war 1.1 over. -Eunice Willong. 

As Other Editors Say ••• 
MORALE Is a lot o[ little things. 
The college girl, far away from men, from 

home, and forced to pla.n her actlvlt.les with 
other girls for the most part, feels just generaUy 
far away and lett QUt and .targets to remember 
a.U those prince charming stories she bad heard. 

ID Occupied France, the college girl, who l.s 
.no longer a college girl, but a factory worker by 
voUtlon of the Third Reich, makes her new 
sprlnc bonnet of an empty upturned strawberry 
bolt decorated with fresh flowers because there 
are no artificial nowers to remain stationery, 
The Jnma.tes of Hattie M. Strong Hall and vari
ous abodes nearby have a choice of chapeaus In 
1lDY shape, style or monstrosity, and yet are 
llll:ely to choose a creation worse than .the make
.shUt hat of her overseas sister. 

Morale l.s higher over there because the young 
girl Js concerned with get ting together .the $18 
1ulce of a loaf of bread, because hunger is the 
first drive, and she personally 1.s concerned with 
her existence and the freedom which abe llves 
for. But the ceod who ls your roommate, or even 
you, 1.1 concerned with the lack of men, the lack 
of shoes, the lack of coffee, the lack of sugar, 
the lack of meat, the lack of transportation, and 
t he general la.ck all of which Ia bad for the 
morale. 

What you can do to allevla.te this sag In 
morale and help the morale of our fighting men, 
will wtn the war quicker and give us a definite 
part In victory. The church bulletin which you 
usually throw away will give your soldier fr iend 
a. new hold on h1s former ll1e at a tlme when he 
feela that lifeblood Is cheap. A letter from us Is 
more Incentive to battle t han a. shining new 
bayonet. 

Morale ln colleges 1s a serious matter - not 
preaalng enough for an addition t o the curricUla, 
but sufficiently Imminent tor discussion In 
gro'IPB and by faculty members-resulting, let us 
hope, In a campaign for bringing to the home 
from the "llttle things" which make for a good 
healthy morale. - The Hatchet, George Wash
lnrton University. 

NOTES FROM 

The Robert F. Kidd Library 
New posters dlspla.ylng .the coming of spring are posted In 

the Ubrary now. Since this week Is "Religious Book Week," 
Miss Alma Aibukle, College Ubrarlan, ha.s made a. dlspla.y of 
reUgious books In t he forma tlon of a Cross. 

The Ubrary has received these new books devoted to naval 
training: "Watch Omcer's Oulde," by Wilson ; "The Blue
jacket's Manual, and Nava.l Leadership," by the Naval 
fnatltute ; "Navlga.tlon and Nautical Astronomy," by Sutton . 

Mrs. Frank Poole 
Heads Local PTA 

One college graduate and two 
former students are among the 
new o[[lcers elected to head the 
Glenville Parent- Teachers• AJJ
soclatlon the comJng year. 

The new president ls Mrs. 
Franl< Poole ; the vice-president, 
Mrs. Garland Brannon ; secre
tary, Mlss Marjorie Bush, AB. 

'41, and the treasurer, Mlaa 
Georgia Pearl Stalnaker. 

The meeting, the 1aat of the 
school year, wa.s devoted maln1y 
to election of officers and a pro
gram presented by various atu
dent groups and the Boy Scouts 
under t he direction of Mlal 
Helen McGee, AB. '34. 

The retiring preSident, Mra. 
John o. Cain, a former atudent, 
s.ys the organization thl.s year 
bas the largest ~embershlp In 
Its history. 

She'~ Happy Over Her 
Shopping Tour And 

That Defense B o n d 

She Just Purchased •• 

You, Too, Can Save 
And Buy Bonds. 

The War Production BoKd tile ~ 
clamped down on uncontrolled bu:vlnc of 
atory eq ulpmen t by coUeaeo w.b.o are 
ready for their ln[Juz of Ann7 
t rainees. 

In a move to aaaure all coli
equipment .to teach tbe pbyalea and 
qulred science coursea to their 
WPB ordered tha t coUeges must 
approval before ordering auppllea. 
WPB otllclals pointed out, will l'"'rtlc:ullll'IJ 
teet the coUeges whoae V-12 
!zed Training programs don't lt&rt 
mer. 

By requiring WPB 
lng by any one college ca.n be 
available laboratory 
equita bly among the many me:~!~.~::\:~::! 
lt. WPB officials report. Before 
ordered, laboratory supplle.s were 
by colleges at a rate which thireater•od 
up more equipment than maJ>ufa.cturera 
produce 1n two years. ' 

The actual terms of the order 
colleges must flll out WPB form 
It to WPB, and present the 
the manu1aceurers when they 
flclals report that form PD-820 require 
one day to clear through the Wlllhlnltorl 

Even before th1s new order weat 
colleges were not entirely free to buy 
equipment s.a t hey wanted It, A 
qulred colleges to obta.ln WPB 
ordering equipment valued at 
ltem. However, as most 
ment cost much less than that, 
t lce seldom ba.d to deal 
present order-In the form of 
the previous one-slvea WPB ""'"'nlitlOF ••>~>Jt:rGl 
of tbe field for the tltlt time. 

a,.-..-.M4Ta:rloor 
lrJIIS OOLtJMN paya tribute '«» a real 

one of nation-wide faille w.bo led 
gamea and dances In the IIJliiiJDWIIID 
week-end. Who doeall't 
directing and teaching 
enjoy ltl In gamea 
never beard of Ia not liD 
of m.a.lllnc efti'J'one happy 
they are .U-con.c~oua Ia 
gift! 
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-------- .--------------------~c_ 
eur11 Brown. nwlmt body prUid~nt and a Pion r t>:uu • 
.,.. 1o1ae pUt .o<UOD, let !he pau lor the CoUe ., , R._ 

&be pUt woek wlum ru. and bl.l Ua:!llMie4 c:am.t tbroullh 
oM-polnL m&rcln ol victory- 4t-48 - over Lhe NaY)' 1«:

ID a IAIM played u a dooble-ru.ader auractlon for uu fU:d 

,... rellel benefi t . 
Vlaklr1 tor the ArmY IU:aerv.. wu Qle aecond tbla prlng 

- 1111 NaY)' Reaervea, paced by J- Ully, a Ploooer •eur~n. 
wbD _..s 17 poiDta. Brown'a 
I.Giall« &~~e ennlnc wu 20. Miss Myers Teaches 

& agWd or Oleo.Wo and 
OIIIMr Oaw>tY people pract cal- Pre-School Le son 
11 

.._. the l)'lllJ\LIIum ~d 
~saa ua lree-wlli 
orr.- tor &be IU:d Croso. 

Ia till nu t l&me the Oleo
'fllll HIP llehool IU:d Terrora 
~ a COIUitY all·li&r hlgb 
.-boO& qlllnlet and came out 
wl~ • 47-41 •lel«7· Bobby 
WbltiDI and Ted Pult iDeer 
~toted I.& poiDt.a eac11 for the 
Tenon: 11. a.lner, a 1&-year
c.!d Nonnantowo 8IP &ehool 
1reo1111Wl. wu biJb with 15 lor 
the JDMrl, VIJineJ of Norman
town wu oecond biJb man lor 
\be All· ll&n wl&ll 10 polnt.s. 
c~ c. LloJd ArCbatt ot the 
COIIeP arJ'ODI'ICI and cllrecud 
Ule ...,.... Ralph Hau&ht. a 
(.'oiJOp aiWDDUI, or Weston, 
wu &be reJeree. The lineups: 

10;::,; ~7or~~~~:~":~~: A ne ru1J.n1 II t frullm&n 
a!Jon 214 t.be put wetk ,.ben ~~~:!~~.':.,':"to~ 
Mlu I YJ Lee MJtn, aupe...UOr ~ 30 p. m lnatead of 8 p m ,... 
o! eltmentary education, taupt :.nnoun«<< by Mn. Nora V Rob- F'orty LhoUAnd clUb ·omtn 
a Rr1es or demOD5tratlon les- ~1.1. house cfuector. haft unlud 10 dtmand that w 

no- PI& .W-BI&n PI& 
W11111DC u Elllott g 
oaa- I E. Oaln•r 15 
......., l& &ocle e 
Wtllt. 2 Vannoy 10

0 ..,... I O.Cker 
Westfall 1 

47 41 

,_, Pta. Nuy PI& ..... 13 Lilly 11 
~ 14 Luzader t2 ..... 20 Lamb 4 ...... 2 Kater 4 .. 0 Rodrlg-u"z 1 

Groves 4 .. 48 

!':,':!tf.:'n .rea*~!;'•':;t~~ea ~";!; Pvt. Orvllo o Wolle 100 or Lhe Mlnnuota trrt.llautre pro•l4e a 
r .ynoe Rickman daucbter or lnt.e J w. Waitt nd Mrs WoUe ""' mKhanlcal and uronauti
Mr. and Mra. L~o B Hickman. or Bald .. 1n, loft her~ IOd y after cal tnllnter1nr buUdln& tor tht 
Barbara Brooke Clark daugh-~ tPtndlng o week • turloulh Unl•trslty or MIJlD 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. ir Clark , here Pvt Wolle r..,enUy re- The UolvtrsltY ot Texu stu· 
and Loreu.a Ann Caln, daughter CPtY~d a trana!cr and ta now dent employment bureau lu\ 
or Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbert t ••tloned a t n Rasecnna. san ytar round put.-tlme wort tor 
Cain. D!ege, Co.llf 2,155 rtudents. payiDI tbtm a 
::'""":'--::-------..:.::.:.::..::=-------I total of SHO.OOO. 

Point Rationing I Also A Problem 
For Miss Lorentz, College Di titian 

------- . 
Mw Grace Lorentz. Collece t11e CoUege !arm usuo.lly to sup

dltlltlan, bu probably bad more ply tho ball untU Lht beginning 
headaches recently over the food of the. second semester, but thll 
sJtuatlon than abe bas had dur- year there were. enough to last 
log all her other fourteen yean untU the past woek. There lan't 
~ dleiiUan. The 4000 points a.ny worry about bread. tbouch 
she h a.s bee.n n.Uowed tor AprU student.s consume approximate
With wh ich 10 purchase the ly 75 loaves each day . 
meaL, cheese, buLter and lard 
were based on the amount or 
100<1 coDSumed during Decem
ber, a nd since there was a two
wt:eks vaca Lion ln December, the 
amount. of tood consumed wa.s 
not a.s great &IS ror other monttu. 
SJnce it raqulres a pproxJmate
!y 350 poln t.s for one roast 
and It takes four or live rou t.s 
for one meal. Miss Lorentz 1s 
puzzled a.s to how she can make 
her polnt.s lu~. 

Approximately 84 pouncls or 
l:u~ter Ia consumed each week In 
the dlnlng hall, but MW Lorentz 
Is trying to limit tb la 10 48 
r•ounds. 

Enough potatoes a rt raised on 

A Y . w c. A.. meeting <ICbt· 
<'uJed for Lhe past Thursday 
evening bas been posLponed un
til Thursday evening at 0 o'cloek 
ln the College Lounge. 

GlenvUie Rlgb Behool wu 
dismissed at II a. m the put 
Monday, Ma rch 29 ao a brio! 
celebration for the succusful 
basketball season of the IU:d 
Terrors. 

Tonight wiU be the annual 
Monthly house meeting. 

M'5. Rose Goldburg. or 291 
Mart.erue Street, Brooklyn, New 
York, vlsiUd her daugh ter, 
Helen, College sophomore. t.he 
past. week-end. 

NATURAL) Do Not Was te this . S uper-Fuel 
G A S ) So Vital for Weapons of Wa r 

lt's a F ighting Fuel-Use it Wisely 

Hope Natural Gas Company 

.. 
EASTER 
GREETING 
CARDS 

FOR THE BOYS ! 

Everyone baa f riends or 
loved ones in the Ser
vice I Don't forgfit them 
at · Eastertime . .. Send 
cards! 

THOMPSON'S 
REXALL STORE 

Dial 2801 

THE YOUNG IDEA 

Chic! Comfortable! 

PLAYSHOES 
No Ration S tamp 

eeded 

McCULLOUGH'S 
Department Store 

SHINGLETON BROTIIERS 
WHOLESALE FEED AND FR UITS 

We Must Produ .. to the Limit and Conserve 
All Foods. 

CL.UKSBURG, W.VA. 

• 

Next he'll take a liee 

out of his income and 

invest in War Bonds 

and Stamps ..• And 

will do his banking at 

KANAWHA UNION BANK 
( Member Federal Depoai l laaaruee Cerp. ) 

ASK THE 
s10KER 

. 
Letle~• ccone m,., war plant,_v

telrong how a poUH 10< Coco-Cola 1o 
weta.n>.d by '"'one~•n. If yov hod 10 

otond up to a hot fumoc.e, yoo/d -
the ""'d ,.,,...,_ In a MW ~ght. 

Md OJ 10< refr--.1, ....,,., who! 
ice·cold C«:o ·Gofo ia.. No wonder 
eYerybody ag,_ thol 1M only 1fW19 
Gke Coco-Colo b Coco·Cala, !hell." 

SPENCER COCA-COLA BO'M"LING CO. 
SpeDCU, W..t Vlrllala 
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lj 'Mike' College :==:::::::::===========-• 
~Picks .. .... 

_,,......;.... ____ ....:....;._,_:'""""'_:--,--= -=--------- Lloyd M. Jones, A.B. '34, Col-
Prof.-E. Rr Grose~s Daughter And "Mike" pic:ks these select pro- le0 fin ancial secretary on leave 

gtams ror f.be week. Today. 7:30 ot absence returned Saturday to 
Lieut. Walter G. House Are Married p. m ., American Melody Hour, Le!!SVWe. La., wbere he Is sta

conrad Thibault, Vlvlan della tloned as assistant field director 
Chiesa, CBS Wednesday. 8 p. m., for t he Eastern Area, American • Announcement has been made 

of the marriage ·of Dora Belle 
G~ose, daughter ol Mr. E. R. 
Grose, College instructor, and 
Mrs. Grose, of Sago, to Lt. Wal
ler G. House, SOD ot Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. House, ot Buckhan
non. The ceremony was per
formed Friday~ March 19, in 
Madison, Wis. 

Births sammy Kaye's Orchestra, Red Red Cross. 

The bride ls an A.B. , 42 gra
duate of West VIrgin ia Wesleyan 
College, and wlll r.ecelve tbt: M .A. 
degree at t.be University ol Wis
ccnsln In J une. 

Lt. House was graduated from 
West Vltglnla University In 1943 
nod Is sta Uoned with the U . S. 
Army a t Ft. Belvoir, Va. 

Annual Canterbury 
Pilgrimage Planned 

Mary Allee Wagner, Edgar 
Ki tchen and Ernest Lee Ar
buckle, fr eshmen, told Robert 
L:Juls Stevenson's stories at a 
Canterbury meeting, Wednesday 
tvenlng. T h e stories told were: 
"Sll'e Maletrolt's Dpor," "The 
Bettie Dnp," and "A Lodging foJC 
the Night,'' respectively. 

The next meeting will be the 

Mr. Gordon Elsmon, A.B. '34, 
und Mrs. Eisman. of Elizabeth, 
have announced the at'rlvnl of 
a seven and one-half pow1d 
baby boy, born Marcb 30, and 
ru..med Dannie Gordon. The 
fatber is coach and teacher ln 
Wlrt County High School, at 
Ellzabeth . 

COLLEGE GIRLS TAKE 
ClVIL SERVICE EXAI\IS 

A recruiting agent from the 
c :vil Service Commission, of 
Char.leston, gave a junlor typist 
test the past T uesday to nlne 
College girls and lour high 
ochool glris. The college girls 
were: Norlta Gallien . Lenlta 
Casto, Mary Hupp, Vlrginla 
Mupp, Rut h Hoover, Anna Faye 
M oyers1 Eileen Nell, Harr iet Jane. 
-Kidd, and Kathleen Miller . High 
school glrls were: Margy J ack, 
Lucille Miller, Della Yeager, and 
Lucy Dobbins. 

Any or the girls passlng tbe 
examination may h p. ve employ
cent in Washington as soon as 
they are available. 

Barber and guests , CBS 9 p, m., Mr. Jones spent. a week's leave 
Mayor of ~he Town. Lionel Ba.r· here wi th Mrs. Jones and a.t 
rymore, CBS Thursday, 3 :30 p. Rlchwood with !U.S mother. He 
m.. Eastman School of Music ts a brother of Nora Pauline 
Sr mphony, CBS Friday. 10 P· J ones, college Creshman. 
rn., Comedy Cn.r.avan, Jack Car - Sgt.. Leon Smith, rormer stu
son, Herb Sbirver · CBS Satur- denL, now overseas, writes that 
day, 5 p. m., Cleveland Orehes- h.e has been assigned to the 
tra, CBS 9 p. m., Your Hi t Par- Intelligence Departme.n~ at t.be 
nde. tame post as Harold Porterfield, 

Mercury Musings 
(Gont lnued FYom Pu·• OtLeJ 

upon the masked bandits van
ished leaving sh eets ln the .hall. 

P B. '34, of R1chwood. 
R e e e n t 1 y commissioned a 

lieutenant, ljgl in the U. s. 
Naval Reserve, was August 
Ka fer , a lormer College !ootball 
Star , of Jane Lew. Lieut. Kafet:, 
y•ho is now servlng as a • dive 
bomber somewhere in the P acl

Tyson were serenaded with "Let Kl!_fer, se,nJar. 
NORITA GALLIEN and John I !'Jc, Is a brother ol WWlam 

Me Call You Sweeth ea.r t-" by a Dr. W1Ulam AlUson Sh imer, 
chorus of Verona Map el Hall s.N. '14, secret ary or the United 
~~;~ ;~kthe library steps, the -.. -W-hl_t_e_C_ar_g_o_"_f_e_a_tu-r~ln-g-v-oJ_u_p-_l 

LlFE MAGAZlNE lor March 
~9 Is entirely devoted to Russia 
_ .. It is weu worth reading _ •. 
Anyway, look a t the pictures and 
read the captions. The mucb
t.llked- about, much-publicized 

tous Hedy x.ama.r as Tondelayo, 

~~~co~~~~~ r:r~!~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ments after -the telling or "The 
Clerk's Tale" and "The Knight 's 
T a le," by Frances Myers and 
Carolyn Sims. 

A committee .on arr~gem.ents 
~or the pUgrlmage, appointed by 
Velda Bett,s, president, includes 
Eunll:e Wilfong; CaTolyn. Sims 
and Ernest Lee Arbuckle. 

Miss FarweU Directs 
Games Party Here 

Students learned to square 
dance Thursday night In the 
College gymnasium to the tune 
of "Hinkey Dlnltey Pa1'!02-Vous !" 
under the direction ol lWss Jane 
Farwell, ass.lstant state rural re
creation specialist, who led 
about a hundred college and 
high school students through 
new games such as ualow 
Warm," "Captain Jlggs, and 
"The Flreman's Dance." M1as 
Fcrwell also taught the group 
how to form a Conga chaili. 

Sarah Malcolm, Wayne 
McCaskey Married 

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Malcolm, 
108 Bolt Street , Clarksburg, have 
lk.'UIOUDced the marriage ol t.belr 
daughter, Sarah, A.B. '42, to 
Wayne McCaskey, son or Mrs. 
McCaskey and the late A. E. Mc
CllSkey, or New Mu t1nB91lle,l 
Sa turday, March 27. 

Mrs. McCaskey teaelles In 
Magnolia High School at New 
MartlnovWe. Mr. McCaskey Is 
employed In a New Maitlnn1Ue 
dt tenae plant. 

Debaters Argue -
(0ntla111111 ...,_ .... 0.) 

and an International pollee 
trace would be worl<able. (A) A 
world federation would be ac
ceptable alter the war. 

The maJor Issue used by Mlas 
W'Jfong lor the negative was 
that a world federation would 
not work because (1) alllecl na
tlolll wUl not lin aziJ natlolll 
equal repreoentatlan w h I c h 
wuuld be t.be first reqWalte ot 
a world. federation and (2) there 
Is no Indication that the united 
Nations would wort toget.ber In 
forming and maintaining a 
world federation. She suggest
ed mWtaey occupation, the 
forming ol trade pacts and the 
sencllng or t rained leaders to 
con11uered countries tor poat-
war !l'econstructlon. .. 

Each Side had a period or 
eight minutes lor questioning 
ar.d five minutes for rebuttal 
Janie Bingman was timekeeper. 

Subscribe lor The MerCilQ'. ----.....:.c.. 

~~ 
YOU CAN DEPEND 

CHESTERFIELD'S 

More end more 1111okers are IW!lftgl!DI..,III 
with <llesterfield because they kno~ 
depe.nd on this MILDE8. BB'ITER·TASTING 
to give them more smoking pleasure. 

Because it is made of the rlf/tJ eollitMI.,IIIIil, ~ 
world's best cigarette tobaccos, Cl:alllllll'lillloWI~ 
the world over as the cigarette that IS.I:nlll':l 

can't lnq 11 lletur ciga" tle. 

THE CIGARETTE THAT GIYI 
SMOKERS 


